
1873.—Chapters 31, 32, 33. 925

and Maine Eailroad across the Merrimac River, in legislature con-

Lawrence, be referred to the board of railroad commis- of'B."lM?E^u

sioners, with instructions to consider and report to the Jeuce!"^'"'^'

next general court what change, if any, should be made in

the location of said railroad in the city of Lawrence, or

what change, if any, should be made in any highway in

said city, for the purpose of obviating the present cross-

ing of Broadway in said city at gi-ade by the tracks of the

said railroad corporation ; and also a plan for the equitable

apportionment between any railroad corporations inter-

ested, the city of Lawrence and any town in the county

of Essex, of the expense of any change of grade or

location either of the railroad or of any highway which in

the judgment of the board may be required by considera-

tions of public safety and convenience.

Approved April 19, 1873.

Resolve in favor of asahel p. squires. (7^«7?.31.
Resolved, That there be appropriated and paid to Auowanceof

Asahel P. Squires, out of the treasury, the sum of eight l^aheiR
hundred and forty-one dollars and fifty cents, for services Squires.

rendered and expenses incurred on behalf of the Com-
monwealth in the arrest of the Grafton Bank robbers.

\_The foregoing Resolve having been laid before the

Governor on the fourteenth of April, and not being

returned by him with his objections within five days after

receiving the same, as prescribed by the Constitution,

became a late on the 19th of April, inst.']

Resolve in aid of discharged female prisoners. Chci'D.S^.
Resolved, That there be allowed and paid from the Allowance for

treasury, under the direction of the governor, a sum not charge'd^feSaie

exceeding fifteen hundred dollars, for the purpose ofp^^oners.

assisting discharged female prisoners.

Approved April 22, 1873.

Resolve relating to malden river. OhciV.SS.
Resolved, That the harbor commissioners inquire into Harbor commis

the expediency and feasibility of straightening and deep-
glderix^ed"*"

ening the channel of Maiden River, between the head of iency of

navigation and Mystic River ; and that if, in their judg- chTnLiTf"^

ment, such an improvement is advisible, they report |^q
^^^iden River,

the next legislature, during the first week of the session,

a plan for such improvement, showing the probable

expense thereof and how such expense should be borne.

Approved April 25, 1873.
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